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THIS ( KK.VMV \ i:<.KT\ilI.i: «,,u|. «mir» to a* from 
Ixixr mtxiorir. whrrr Ihr art of romlilnine ruling plr.iMiir 
with rronomjr I* purl of rrriydny thinking. A Mire of 
lemnn nnd   dollop of dairy wnir cream i1»ea added iral 
wh*B miwd      farni»b.

January Fare Needs 
Nutritious Economy

The Grand Duchy of Lux-1 A box each of froten car-
embourg covers an area of [rots, spinach, peas and lima
approximately 990 M|uate beans may be substituted tor

and mipports a popula 
tion of around 314.000.

Eating economically, yet 
well, li a tradition of Luxem- 
fcowglans and among their 
favorite recipe*., according to 
representatives at the United 
Nation*, Is this Creamy Vege 
table Soup.

And Hi true the world 
around that creamy, rtch-ln- 
mtlk-nutrlenta noup» make 
Ideal main dishes for econom 
ical ret nutritionally-balanced 
meal*.

CXKAMT VHOBTABLK
ROUP

1 cmpu diced carrot* 
1 rap* ahrcdded apiaaol

1H e«p« ahcUed peaa
m cap* ahrDrd Una bcaaa 

I cap* diced potatoes
IH «"P« ullrfd OBlnna 

4 tern aloe*, quartered
It4 empu chopped etiery

the froth vegetables.

 H top. MM
M top. p»pp«r 

1 top. marjoram 
I c«pa milk 
S UM. tetur 
i tho. Umom ) !« 

Vemom allcea
COmbtn* vegetables in

large saucepan; add enuugh
boiling water Jual to cover;
almmer, atirring occasionally,
until tender.

Drain the vegetable!, re-
 ervlng liquor. Steve or blend 
vegetables In blender.

Add salt, pepper, marjor 
am, milk, butter, lemon juice 
and rwerved vegetable li 
quor. If thinner ioup Is de- 
aired, add additional milk.

GamUh each serving with
  slice of lemon and a dollop 
etf aour cream.

f
flavor 

to read by More kinds
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Holiday Time Brings 
Old Friends Together
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The Adam Kr.-uiszer home 
at 2318 Sonoma wi'S again the 
setting for the festive holiday 
get-together as members of 
the former Girl Scout Troop 
1299. of which Mis. Krauszer 
was a leader, assembled for 
thiir twelfth annual Christ 
mas party on Monday eve 
ning.

This group of ?,irls. many 
of them married, have been 
friends since their grade 
school days. At this annual 
parly, they are joined by their 
mothers for an evening of 
reminiscing.

A candle arrangement be 
decked with serpentine, on 
the table, carried out the 
New Year's the: . A punch 
bowl was enjoyed and a high 
light of the evening was the 
showing of slides of the con 
tinental trip this group made 
during the summer of 1959. 
The evening was concluded 
with the serving of refresh 
ments.

Greetings were read from

Parent 
Meets

Group 
Friday

Parents Without Partners 
announce their new meeting 
place as the American Legion 
(fall. 1424 S. Prairie in Haw- 
thorne. one-half block north 
of Rosecrans on Prairie. The 
group will meet tomorrow 
evening, at 8 p.m.

Guest speaker will be psy 
chiatrist Dr. Bernard J. oil- 
ver, Professor of Psychology 
and Sociology at Chapman 
College, in Orange. He will 
present a challenging topic 
for consideration of PWP 
members. "Psychiatry  Its 
Uses and Misuses."

Visitors and guests will be 
welcomed by Hospitality Di 
rector June Ziegenbcin and 
her committee. The lecture 
will be followed by conversa 
tion, refreshments, and danc 
ing.

members unable to be home 
for this party. They were 
Mary Margaret Blnunt, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willys 
Blount, who is serving with 
thi« Peace Corps in Blaikesir. 
Turkey: Mrs Larry Downs 
(Judy Carter), who is living 
in Hawaii where her husband 
is .stationed in the service; 
Joan Donald, now .1 registered 
nurse working in San Fran 
cisco; Mrs. Marcia Pfingston 
(M.-rcia Hunt i, who is in At- 
water. Calif., where her hus 
band is serving with the 
army; and Janu-c Jackson, 
now living in Matlera. Calif.

Miss Charlotte Percy, an 
other member of the troop, 
dropped in for a short visit, 
enroute to the plane to return 
to Berkeley where she is do 
ing post-graduate work at L'C.

Mothers and troop mem 
ber? attending wctc Mmes. 
Gordon Arrow-smith. Paul Bis- 
choff, Willys Blount. Michael 
Bruce, William Butcher. Jos 
eph Cannon, Willard Capps, 
Jack Carter. O. O. Clayton. 
Dick Giles, Earl Hammack, 
Fred Hansen, Victor Hunt, 
Frank Hunter. Ruius Sand- 
strom, Tim Smith, Leon Wish- 
am.

Others were Misses Paula 
Bischoff, Barbara Campbell, 
M?rdell Clayton. Susan Ham- 
mack, Diane Hunter, Ginny 
Krauszer and Carol Shinoda.

Bridge Club Entertains 
At Mother-Daughter Tea

In Polm Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lock- 

hart. 3902 176th Court, re- 
turned last Tuesday from 
Palm Springs where they had 
spent the Christmas holidays 
with Mr. Lockhart's sister 
and husband. Dr. and Mrs. 
Peter Elliott.

MRS. RONALD TOME 
. . . Former Angle Cerda

(Photography by Crotty)

Ronald Tomes, Newlyweds, 
At Home in Garden Grove

Homt From Dtnvtr
Miss Deborah A g a p i t o. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Agapito, returned Sunday by 
plane from Denver. Colo., 
where she had spent the holi 
days with her aunt, Mrs. 
Larry Hcrin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tome 
have returned from their 
honeymoon trip along the 
California coast and are now 
at home in Garden Grove. 
The couple was married in a 
10 o'clock ceremony at the 
St. Joseph Catholic Church in 
Hawthorne on Nov. 30. Mrs. 
Tome is the former Angie 
Cerda, daughter of Mr. and

W.

TIMK FOK CHATTING . . . Mary mount College senior. Belt I>ewis. left, student teacher 
at the Mira Catalina school, and Miss Florence Schmidl. head of the teacher training 
program at Marymount, visit with Dr. Richard Milen, director of personnel services for 
the Palos Verdes school system at a reception held in the St. Gertrude's lounge. Mrs. 
Lewis resides on Loftyview Drive in Torrance.

MINI] CuulUtU It MM. BAN UMEt. MOIHCI Of I

One of your ba-
t .'•> earlietl eiiu- 

•nal device* it
.'. . icn« of touch.
once little fi»l» 

flutter open, he literally fecit hi» 
w»y into life. At linger* explore

between hard »nj noil, rough and 
uiuxxh, Harm »nd cold. Your 
cherub not only learn* but nets a 
lot of pleasure from a variety of 
lexlurev Good reason to select 
loys with different turfatet. Fluffy, 
nubby, tmooih or ribbed fabrics 
for   >mall baby...various plastics, 
meult, wood* for an older tot.

 oocl for though*. Texture U im 
portant M hen it cunies lo food, loo 

Gei her Strained 
hoods are famous 

their cuep- 
tionul smoothness 
Vaiiely i<also im 
porlant, to sliinu- 
late appelile 

merest and provide a wide ranye 
of nulnenls. (ierbcr offers over 51 
lip-Mitac l.'i>-> i-lioicck. fiorn frini 
lo nie-i* -tcr* lo dessert-.

.the

Or*ot ntwt for budding "gour- 
melt": Cierber Strained or Junior 
(reamed Corn. Smoolh-lexluicd 

nd tunny-colored, it't bound to 
make a big hit with little one*.

Talkathon lactic*. Babict love to
be talked and cooed to. Doctn't
much mailer what
you tay, il'i the
friendlinet* you
put forward when
you tay it. Your
baby it acutely
aware of tound*
and will delight in a lighthcaricd
lilt . . . derive security from a ca-
retting lone. Betide*, the baby
who is talked to a lot when he'*
young, i* apt lo form hit own
words faster. Happy gabfesling!

Another tmoll-fry flavor tpecial
it (icibcr Slrained I learned Col
lage ( hecve with
Pineapple . The
rnildesl collage
cheese itdel'caiely
laced with lus
cious pineapple
ami smoothlt
ci ned irslu u Ui-.un of a dhh.
A t x>d HI ii ec of nro'rin, il also
rtirvlJe- .vi ' an important

Florida Guests
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Murchi- 

son of Coco Beach, Florida, 
left Sunday for their home 
alter spending several weeks 
here with Mrs. Murchison'g 
daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs Kobert C. Wardrop, 
19212 Beckworth Ave. The 
Murchisons are former Tor- 
ranee residents. Mr Murchi- 
son operated the Western 
Auto Store in Torrance for 
many years prior to leaving 
here in 1947.

Mrs. Luis Cerda, 4045 
182nd St. Torrance.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tome 
of Ogden, Utah.

Mr. Cerda escorted his 
daughter to the altar. She 
wore a gown of white taffeta 
trimmed with lace and seed 
pearls. Her formal length 
gown had a sheath skirt to 
which was attached a full 
bridal train. The three-tiered 
bridal veil fell from a pearl 
tiara and she carried white 
orchids and stephanotis.

Miss Virginia Boyd was the 
maid of honor; Mrs. William 
Verburg, matron of honor; 
and bridesmaid! were Misses 
Susie Coulson and Marie 
Toma. All were gowned in 
red peau de sole with full 
overskirts and their bouquets 
were of red carnations with 
white ribbons.

Angie Verburg and Chrla- 
tina Ijnares, in white peau de 
soic frocks with red acces 
sories, were flower girls. 
Johnny Verburg carried the 
rings.

Fred Tome was best man 
and ushers were Dick Toma, 
Bill Boyd, and Joe Linares.

Rev. T. English officiated 
at the marriage, as the organ 
ist played the "Ave Maria" 
and 'The Lord's Prayer."

A reception was held at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in 
Hawthorne. Anita Linares was 
in charge of the bride's book. 

The new Mrs. Tome was 
graduated from North High 
School in I960 She is a sec 
retary at Douglas Aircraft. 
Her husband, a graduate of 
the University of Utah, ls an 
engineer with Douglas.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL FA 8-4000

With two members cele 
brating very special occasions, 
a local bridge club enter 
tained at a holiday mother- 
daughter tea on Sunday after 
noon at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Cannon, 1328 Greenwood.

At the party Mrs. Wesley 
Megow presented her future 
daughter-in-law. Miss Georgia 
Powell. fiance of Tom Megow,

Republican 
Women Will 
Hear Speaker

George Todt, editorial cul- 
umnist and former television 
commentator, will talk on 
"Challenges to the American 
Free Enterprise System" be 
fore members of the South 
Bay Club of Federated Re 
publican Women today.

The noon luncheon meeting 
will he held in the Plush 
Horse Inn. 1700 Pacific Coast 
Hwy., Redondo Beach.

Todt has received numer- 
our merit citations for his 
newspaper and TV editorials 
on the menace of communism.

For his column. "George 
Todt's Opinion," appearing in 
a I/os Angeles metropolitan 
newspaper, he received the 
Freedom Foundation's prized 
George Washington Honor 
Medal In 1959 and 1960 and 
the Special Freedom Leader 
ship Award in 1962. His col 
umn has been published In 
the United States Congres 
sional Record more than 250 
times In the past 7 yean.

In 1954 he was honored 
with the Gold Good Citizen 
ship Medal by the Sons of the 
American Revolution for his 
TV editorial show called "In 
My Opinion." His latest recog 
nition for his work on behalf 
of Americanism was the 
James Madison Award, pre 
sented in May, 1963, by the 
Freedom Club of Los An 
geles.

All Republican women are 
Invited to attend the meeting. 
Reservations are necessary.

and Mrs. Vaughn Whittington 
introduced her diughter-in- 
law. Mrs. Bill Whittington and 
infant daughter, Elizabeth 
Ann, who had irrived with 
Mr. Whittington, to spend the 
holidays here.

Gifts were presented to 
Miss Powell and to Elizabeth 
Ann. From a silver service 
on a festively decorated table, 
coffee was served as were 
punch and holiday cookies.

Club members and their 
daughters attending were 
Mmes. Wesley Megow and 
d.-.ughter, Jackie; Fred Hilton; 
Al Snyder and daughter, 
Sharon: Ray Flagg and daugh 
ters, Shelley and Glenda; 
Mrs. Donald Anderson and 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Green 
and her daughter, Erin.

Another membei, Mrs. Mar- 
vin McCabe and her daugh 
ter. Gracie, were unable to be 
present.

Moos* Dinner 
Set for Jan. 18

James Berry will be chef 
of the evening at an Italino 
dinner, Jan. 18, at Loyal Or 
der of Moose 78S, 1744 Car 
son St., sponsored by Pub 
licity Committee. Women of 
the Moose, Torrance Chapter 
44.

Members of the committee 
are the Mmes. Richard S. 
Bel. chairman; Rcss Britt, 
Melvin Coates, B. E Ftnke, 
Leona Pierce, Joseph Powers, 
Robert Stewart. Milton Taur- 
man, John Yurkov'ch.

Holiday Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gmur 

and children, and Mr. Gmur's 
father. A. J. Gmur of New 
Glarus, Wise., who Is spending 
the winter here, returned 
New Year's Day from a ten- 
day vacation. They spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Gmur's 
aunt. Mrs. O. J. Yunkera at 
Big Pine, later going to Palm 
Desert where they were 
guests of Mrs. Gmur's par 
ents. Mr. and Mn. O. L Chap- 
man.

BRIDALS and

hi FASHIONS
1319 SARTORI AVE., DOWNTOWN TOttANCI

Fashion Right

DRESSES 
«9.95

. . . New York's latest In MUse*. Jun 
ior, Women's and H sizes. New prints, 
stripes and plain shades . . . you will 
want severs! it this low price...

COAT
CLEARANCE 

$16Special group - 9 only

Special group - 14 only

Special group   4 only

Special croup   S enty ~

You'll ro<ognlto Hie value and quality

Dinner Hosts
Following an afternoon of 

the links sporu over the Do- 
minguez Golf Course, Mr. and 
Mrs Arnold Walsh enter 
tained at dinner for Mr. and 
Mrs Glenn Haskell of Tor- 
ranee at the Golden Bull Res 
taurant.

 :i n 'Uriuve value*
B vn. nun. H.ihy hoods.
Box 72. Frcmonl, Michigan

TUTORING
  ALGEBRA 1 and 2

  GEOMETRY
• TRIG. Solid
  CHEMISTRY

w '-'639
AFTER 3:30 P M.

Girls » to 19 ... Leant These Bounty 
at

The Beverlee Kelloy 
Charm School

Popularity 
Penwnal 
Appearance 
Facial Radiant* 
Social Grace* 
Wardrobe Wooden 
Hair liveliness! 
Conversation 
Fanhion Modeling

Bwh Ctrl who l&ku our MUTO) 
will receive a Hrauty Kit, Mem- 
txnhlp Card, and   Uold Crowm 
Graduation fin.

10 Hour Course '10
Special to Youth Group*___ $7JM each firi

Gift Certificates Available at the Caahier's Window

Enroll now by calling Setit Our laitruaof will b« happy to give you further Informa 
tion. Adult clauei caught when requeued. You are privileged 10 (.lvalue tlie course on 
your Scars Revolving Gurge. Clattet mrt January Dth.

22100 HowHwrae Ave., TorroMe M. 14111 lit. Ml


